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……the poor committeth himself unto thee; thou art the helper of the fatherless. Ps. 10:14

Dear HCH supporters and friends,
It’s heating up in India and soon the heat index will be well over 100 every day. That’s why few people visit
the country in the months of April and May! I experienced the heat first hand in July of 2003 when I saw
115 degrees for several days in a row before the monsoon rains arrived.
I’m happy to report that new playground equipment is being assembled for delivery to the HCH. Special
thanks to Ray’s Chapel Baptist Church in McDavid , Florida for their love gift concerning this.
Also, this week the new solar water heater and washing machine are to be delivered. I thank you for the
donations which have made these items possible.
Bro.Mathew has been experiencing some health problems in the last 3 months but now is doing much better
and has resumed his very busy schedule. Please keep him in your prayers.
The children are in my prayers always and I plan to visit them before the year is out, the Lord willing.
In His service,
Visit:

Bro.Shawn

Lam. 3:22-23

www.shawndrewettministries.org

The children are doing fine and getting ready for the annual exams. Annual exams are tough
because the test papers would come from the government. Our children are going to write the
annual exams in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th classes. Most of our children are getting A
grades so they have been studying hard the last 15 days. Kindly pray for them so that they will
not have any tension during the exams and also pray that they will have a good health during
the time.
Health wise all the children are fine. They are memorizing many Bible verses and learning to
sing many songs. They are maturing both physically and spiritually. We are planning to have a
vacation Bible School in the month of May. Pray that many of our children will be saved.
Thanks for your burden for these children. May God bless you all.
Bro.Mathew Henry

